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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WP. HOUSTON,
Attorney-at-Law

LK-.i-.cnos, Ya.

FRANK T. ULASGOW,
-Attorney-at-Law,

LxxmoTOK. Va.

ROBERT CATLETT,
Attorney-at-Law,

Lhisgtox, Va.

WT. SHIELDS,
Attorney at-Law,

Lexuotox, Va.

BK. BELL,
Attorney at Law,

Lbxisotos*, Va.
Will practice In the courts of Rockbridge

and adjoining counties. Special attention
gIven to the collection of claims. Office in
Dold Banding.

OORE & MOORE,
Attorneys-at-Law and Notary Public,

Lkxjxotox, Va.
Will practice lu Rockbridge and adjoining

counties.
Special attention given to the Collection of

Claims, Examination of Titles, and preparing
Abstracts and Deeds.
Suplementary to our law business, we will

negotiate loans, sell farms and mineral lands.
We now have on hand for sale, a number

of the finest farms In Rockbridge county.

Jas,E.Heck,
DEALER IN

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring

Ceiling.
Plaster, Laths, Mitchell Farm Wagons and
Wagon Harness. A full line of Surreys and
Buggiest. Also Buggy Harness and Saddles.

JAMES E. HECK,
Nelson Street, Opposite Baptist Church.

DR. J. T. WILSON.
DENTIST,

Lexington, Va.
Office, Washington Street near Jefferson.

CHEAP HOMES
FOR SALE

in town and country on very
easy terms. Town houses very
low for cash or on long time;

in small monthly payments; like paying reut.
Farms for sale for less money than they have
ever before been offered in this State.
We mnhe a specialty of hanaling farms,

and would like joe te write us whether you
want to sell or buy. We make prices and
terms so easy that a home is put within the
reach of every man. Write at once to

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate Broker, ROANOKE, VA.

WANTED.-Several good farallle
with a number of girls to work
in canning factciiy. Tho men

can get laud to farm, or can ge* work
J. H. C. COMPANY,

Hoarlng Run, Botetourt County, Ya
Feb 23 1898

US TO SELL YOU GOOD WOODS. Why! Because it pays
you to buy that kind, and you'll come back aud want
more "just like" them, lt is very pica .ant to havo
people come and ask for an article "just like I got
before," and we hear that sort of thing wry often.

IT ls often said about our SHOES. We cany a very large stuck of Shot s. and please
almost anybody. Wedon't mark them -J1..00 when wc are going tosell them for$__.00'

or fl.50 when they are to go itvl.tS. Tun mahkkd raici is-hie ski linc ri.uk. We have
learned by experience that a very cheap (?) shoe is dear ut any price; so we don't try to
keep the lowest priced shoes; but we guarantee to furnish you the bett quality at a given
price, that that sum of money will buy. Let's indulge in .onie shoe talk. Take our

MWE* A TX) TX 1?CTCWDCff

for instance. We buy them direct from the makers, and they claim to pot in them only
the best of stock. Just so surely as a man wears a pair ol these shoes he'll want another
pair "just like them " Have you tried them. They aro made in a variety of styles, and
cost from $1.50 to #3.00.

AS for Misses'and Children's Shoes, we simply have what we believe to lie rai vkiiy

kkst. They are "Moloney s," and words cannot express too high piaise. We havo
tested them and know. Theyareperfectln.lt, style aud iinish, and wear as well as they
look. You can buy shoes for less money than these, but none that will please you as well
at any price. Bring in the babies nnd the little mieses, (Maloney don't make shoes for
boys,) and get them well shod. We have Boys'Shoes, too, but of another make, aud we

are not afraid to recommend them also. They are built to wear, and look well too. Indeed
we have seen no better. $1.25 to $2.00, according to size.

T-ni-llP-j' Kli nn _i n nfl Ovfnrfla Our trade in Uiiwe has been better this
inuits snoesanu .uxiorus. yi_arthan ,Mt> but 0WlIlg t0 the faot
that we carried over a big lot from last year, we are heavily stocked up, and are offering
some extra values. Sonje of them are pionted, and we are cutting the price down to cor

respond. Oxfords, tan and black, 75c. to $2.50. Lace and Button Boots at #1.50 per pair,
are specially good.
TTimVmi'or T?TnV_l»r_ir__--_--i__*<__ ". have some of tho daintiest, prettiestxiam dui g j^m oroiaei les. ^^^ we have cvt.r had ranging in Iirloe
from 2c. to 50c. per yard.

VAL. LACES, at 2c. Ut 15c., or 20c. to #1.50-per dozen yards,
and all manner of White Goods.

FANS. A thousand fans ranging from 3c. to 50c.
KID GLOVES are selling well with us. Centemeil's are the best: don't forget them.

Elbow length White Kid Gloves at $1.50.

Wp flYf- flpfpi*mino#l ** maiDtai" the high standard wo have set in all our
OU V «IC U_.lt I JilHR U bu8lnefe8 amiwlll make good U» you anything we

9cll that does not come up to our recommendation

IRWIN * CO.
N. B. If you have an account of long standing, please favor vs at once irith

a settlement of it.

nglng in price

'fuckings, Allovers,

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
AT.

PIERSON'S.
Here you will find the largest and finest assortment of BUGGIES and CARRIAGES

as well as a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than ever

"

ottered on this market. Call and be convinced. Don't forget we have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Farmers Needm this Line.
^^^

Remember I havo not neglected my
.**. Grocery Department. s~

W. F. pTe rson^A**%rL*%*m%TZm»*~ P_ee. ^XINGIOn! VA

¦mm -5. mamX <

In addition to our

complete line of

HardwarE
we are carrying all kinds of farming _ .____^_*_.

Implements and Machinery.
_

*j

We aro .ganto lor tho following well-known mmtmm ¦

Deering Harvester Co.'s {_S1&a.0****-Thomas MTg. Co.'s {Sr^.-.American Harrower's ff_t_MS*S___r
In the way of Implements and Tools we

have the Keystone Corn Planter, Five Tooth
Cultivators, Single and Double Shovel Malta
Plows, &c.

*****tx~ :-?£?,m "". "£&«&-'"""""m M'0"

The Owen JJasdware "Company
"LEXINGTON (Opposltelthe new court house,;WV*- 5 - VIRGINIA*
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(<. From FACTORY to CONSUMER, *)

SI.39
buysthis(exact)'
Kat tun Booker,
the largest Biz*
over made ; per fmdOMO, $14.50. V."*"
Our new 112- *W\
pH(r»> cataloifiio m)
cc 'ic mi n ni/ I ur /*»
nlture. Drapes- .**.
rles, e'rockery. m)Baliy larrlatrpM, mjhefrlKt-rntors, fmStove-*, Larnpii, V^Pictures. Mir- av*l

rors, Betlillnjr, rte. ls your" for tho ^/asking. BMOtsl aiipi>li<me-ii'a> ju«t I.- fmeuee" ure ii leo fri'o. Wrlto to-day. \^CAKP"-*Y CATALOGUE In litho- A*)la-Taplu-il colors ls also mailed ftco. ^/Write for if. If you wish sample., (msemi So. stamp. M.itr''iK Hare ides alto *^llllllll'e1 leer 'c. AH I ll r|M la «, U I .! gk\fre-e tilla inc>ii¦ li nee.I Iii-IkIh j

paid Oil SS pu retina-*'* anil over, (m

$7.45
buys n made-lo-your-meas-
uro All-Wool elie viol Suit,
oxprcsiaKR prepaid to your
stution. Wrllo for freo cutei-
lojrue and samples. Atldrc.as
(exactly a.e below),
rrurs hines&son,

Dupe. SOO. BALTIMORE, WO. .)

mw nm.
Change of Place.

J. P. WELSH
Han removed his fresh meat market to the
corner of Wasblngtewi sad Jefferson streets
(Old stand of D. Welsh & Co.) anti ha* con
solidated the fresh meat business with the
grocer}* business formerly carried on bj I).
Welsh & Co.
Tho slyle ol the new linn will be

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Full stock of all kinds of fresh mosts. The

best quality anti greatest variety that eau bc
had.
SPRING LA .MUS. M Tl TON,

PORK, BEEF, AND VI,AI.
Ws lind spring Iambs killed on the 24th of

March. That was earlier than ever before
io this market.
We make the best SAUSAGE in town no

adulteration in seasoning, no strings in
sausage.

Will have a line lot of cattle first of month
bought of G. W. Efllnger. They are the best
In the county, none execpte-d.
Will have Dressed Chickens all the year

irountl.
Wo have from 8,000 to 10,000 pounds of

Hacon of our own curing, and will have anice
ot ofWelsh's Canvased Dans OB the Harket
n a snort time.
CiTDon't forget we sell Pure Country Lard,

mr own Mks.
Our new iot>ms are lbs smsI convenient

ind best adapted in town for conducting the
neat and groirrv business. Wc have plenty
>f room and polffe employees to wait on our
.ustomers. Call and see us.

iVELSH, DEAVER et COMPANY,
Cor Washington anti Jefferson Sts.

I'll I INK NO. 23.

>ALb of DESIRABLE
HEAL ESTATE

I will sell privately, the following rt al
state in tho Town of Lexington, Virginia,
ie)onging to lhe estate of Mrs. Susan O.
.old, deceased, to-wit:

1. A House and Lot fronting 7.r> fret mi

cVashlngtou slreei and extendin-- back Hil
eet to an alley, adjoining the lota of Mrs. .1.
tondolph Tucker, tho Public Freo Behool
luildlng and others. The buildings on this
ot consist of a well constructed frame
Iwelllng house, and kitchen, with fl moms, a

table, and other out-buildings, allin good
onditlon.
2. A House and Lot fronting 74 Issicl
ackson avenue anti extending nek IJ9 fotti
o an alley and ndjoining the lois of Mis.
T. Hill and otheis. The buildings on this

>t consist of a valuable frame dwelling
ouse snd kitchen, with 7 roemis, and oilier
ut buildings, in good repair. Roth of theso
roperties are eligibly located, and would
nke desirable homes.
Apply to the undersigned, at Lexington,
a., for price and terms.

J. P. MOORI! Exo'r
of Mrs. Susan G. Gold, dee'd.

>r 13

IRGINIA COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LA'
DIES, ROANOKE, VA.

Opens Sept. 8th, 18l»8. One of tho leading
ehools for Young Ladies in the South,
asnifleent buildings, all modem improvem¬
ents. Campus ten acres. Grand mountain
.enery In Valley of Vliglnla, fained for
saith. European ami American teachers,
nil course. Sejperlor atlvantap»s lu Art
id Music. Students from twenty-live
ates. For catalogues uddress the President
ATTIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke. Virginia.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
..
A. Walton's Adm'r. et als.

s. In tho Circuit Court of Rockhiidge
A. W. Andrew et ala.
Tho undersigned Commissioner in Chan-
cry to whom the above styled cause was re-
ned by a decree of the Circuit Court of
ockbndgo entered therein at the Mardi
rm, ISiiM. with directions lo ascertain aatf
port:
FiiiNT. VV hother the two tracts or pascals
laud in Rockbridge county, one known *u
e Helinick Tract and tho other beluga part
the John Reed Tract and descrilied In the

ll anti in tho written agroemenk of tho Kith
September, 1880, flied therewith, were sold
A. A. Walton in his lifetime to the do-
ndant, J. A. W. Andrew, upon tho terms
t forth In tho bill and in said agreement,
upon terms substantially the same as that

t forth In said papers.
Ski .omi. How much ls owing and unjiniil
the three bonds of $500.00 each, of date
ptember 16th, 1880, aud payable at one,
o and three years from date, with Interest
un date, described lu Ihe hill and flied as
hlblta therewith,
Timm. How long tho said JJ A. W. AnJ
sw hos been in posseiwloii of salt! lands
der the* contract of purchase by him from
A. Walton, sud whether any deed has
on executed to said Andrew for said laud,
Foitktii. Any other matter which the
inmlssiouer may de-em pertlnont, or anj*l
rty In Interest may require to bo Inquired
o and repoi*e*a*d.
NOTICE ls hereby giveil that I have flied
MONDAY, AUGUST 15TH, 1888.

the time, at my omeo in Lexington, Vir-
lla, os the place for executing thelnquirios
¦ected by tho said decree.
[irive under my hand this 12th day of July,
ML

ROBERT CATi-ETT,
Commissioner lu Chancery.
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CH HIM IAN l.Nl.J

Topic, Joly 81; The E.i'.i of CoTC-
tousm '; 17; Luke 12: 13-21.
A \ui) old mif-tuke, uh old pethape

as the race, is tha belief that a man's
life is m.asured by his posse-, ions.
Even to-cluy, when it might s< rai ns if
the weight of human expelience would
have taught us a better mildmt, weare

in«lined to look with envious eye* on

these who havo more thin we in the
way of wealth or leisureoroi portunity.
We say of certain persons arning our

acquaintances that they have e vet yt biog
hoart can wish, and .teemingly forget
that peace and bappiae h depend on

what one is, not on what one bas. Close¬
ly related to the error spoken of is tho
ilea that our own f lilure to measure

up to tho standard of light, is tho re¬

sult of the circumstances iu which we

are placed. ' If I were as rich as Sj
Mid so," we say many time-, "I would
help the poor and unfortunate and
would givo great sums t > advance
Christ's cause." -'If I hud as much
leieure as some I k.iow, I would not
»pend it all on so'ti-h enjoyment." But
ihe fact is that richv_ cannot make us

.haritable, nor lenore r< oder us unsel-
ish. Tbe way we .-jcud en extra dime
ndicatca thc use wc would make of a

urphiH million of d Uart. If nil our

ime were at our dieporal, it would be
mployed us wc employ a lei mi re half-
iour.

MIISTAK.N IM-.A cl HM'MNESS.

Since covetousness is the neall of
lie mistaken idea tli.it our happiness
ud our usefulness depend on our be-
mgings, it in nata, al thal from it many
.ila should spring. (Mic of the most
-ramon of tho.e is Hie discontent of
)ul which frequently culminates in
isolute ni cry. Wo nie loo inclined
forget that the "joy of tho Lord" is

ir strength, and that, on the other
nnd, unhappim s< is .v. agness. "VY ea
0 allow ourselv. s to I dcvo th.it Clod
depriving us i f s me real blessing,
hich he freck li st ws on others, it
not ttnuige tl a wo f ll into a state
dissatisfaction wi iel: marks (he end
our usefulness.
Bitterni ss is mother i f the children
covetousness. While we pity our-

Ives for being shut out of the good
.lune we s:e otln rs enjoying, we are

ite inclin.d to hoi toward them an-

irand rei-entmont, ks long as we are

veting our neighbors possessions, lt
quito impi ssille t' al he should i___-
ire in us any of tl e kijdlmcss and
od-will which Chii-1 enjoins.
From th's s'ate of unhappiness and
lentment, it is only a short step to
ihomsty. When one habitually feels
it he is deprived t f tho test things
life which oth.rs enjoy through no

rit of their own, he soon grows to
ieve th it he has aright t. obtain
se blessings in ai y wuy possible.
e dividing line between right and
OOg becomes blurred and vague. The
1 in view.his happiness aud ad-
iciinent.justifies, as he comes to
Dk, whatever means he moy employ
Kecuiei'.
rho lesson which Paul mastered is
which ev ry Christian needs to

rn.in wha's liver state he is, to be
itent..Young People's Weekly.

JWfc iii lAlclllJI

5f ALL WOMEN
^JlNE-TENTHS Of

all the pain
and sicknessfrom
whlch women
suffer ts caused
by weakness or

derangement In
the organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman ls not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman ls very seldom sick.

ls nature'3 provision for the regu¬
lation of the menstrual (unction.
lt cures all " female troubles." It
ls equally effective for the girl In
her teens, the young* wife with do¬
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the periodknown as the "Chang* of Life,"
They all need lt. They are all
benefltted by lt.

For td. lea la cum raqulrlav tpe^leJdirection*, tddr.ii, riving ijrmptomi.
Ihe "Ladles' Advisory Department.
Th* Chut*noort Medicine Co., Chitu-
bcogt, Tenn.

******
THOI. J. COOPER, Tupelo, Min., says:

' Mf tjjUr *ufl*r*d tram fry Irregular.nd p.rniul mtnttruttlon and doctor*
could not relit.* her. Win* of Ctrdul
.ntlrtly cured her tnd ali* helped mymolhtr through the Chtngt Of Ult."

.-vine or sjAirn-iji

mn ii Bili
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

tieri, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering.
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Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to Scrofula can

never be healthy and vigorous. This
taint in tho blood naturally drifts into
Consumption. Being suoh adeep-seuted
blood disease, Swift's Specific is the
only known cure for Scrofula, becuuso
it is the only remedy which can reach
the disease.
Scrofula aptveared on th* hetti ot my little

grandchild when onljr 18 months old. Shortly
kftor breaking emt li ipread rapidly all over
tter body. The scabs on thc gore* would peeloff on the allghtest touch, and the odor thal
would arion mad* th* at-
motphero of the room
ll. kf nl.ig and unbearable.
Tho dlacaao next attacked
the eyoH, and wo feared sho
(could lose her sight. Em¬
inent physicians from tho
mrrounrtlng country wero
toM-Uted, bal could do
nothing to relitre the lit¬
tle Innocent, and save lt
ts their opinion that tho
so*e wa* hopeless »ud lm-a_
possible to nave the child'., eyesight. It waaIhen that we decided to try Swiff* Speclllc.That medicine at once made a speedy and com¬plete cure. Sh* ls now a young lady, and has_*Ytr bad a sign ot Uic rt! ..ate lo return.

Mr*. Ruth ih-kkk- kv.
Salina, Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
and is beyond the reach of the average
blood medicine. Swift's Specific

J&Blood
ls the only remedy equal to such deep-
seated diseases; it goes down to the
very foundation and forces out every
taint. It is purely vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to
?ontain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific

[.onipany, Atlanta, Georgia._
Our Hired Help.

_

a MOM VOOSMtD OM PACT.

Mother must have hired help, but
d question arose, where to find a girl
suit her Tue colored people she
lld not tolerate, at least not the class
it went into scrvico in our neighbor-
nd, which was only an hour's ride by
1 from Washington, where a}\ tho bent
ls went to work. A whito servant girl
s an unknown quantity in Virginia,
last wo decided to advertise, so wo
in tho following advertisement:

'anted, a neat, strong, white woman,
!?o into tho country to do general
isework in a family of four adult?-
good home and fair wages to the
it party."
Ve waited some time and thon re¬
ved only ono reply. After a long
ily consultation, weighing all the
s and cons, wc decided to try the
licim. for a weeli, although she
ld only give references of people in
v York, being a recent arrival and a

inger in "Washingtor. When she
e our first verdict was, ".She will
er do." She looked like a lady, born
bred. She was slender and hand¬

le, and her tones and enunciations
0 those of a cultured woman. She
;ed as if she had never done a day's
k in Ler life.
,'e had decided to follow Ihe Vir-
a rule of not letting the hired girl
it tho table with up, but we just
ld not help laying a p'ate for her.
she calmly said that she was not

1 to eating with the famly, and she
ed on thc table eo deftly that our

givings began to waver, and by the
; she had washed the tea things and
ightened up the kitchen, we began
lope that in spite of appearances,
might bo able to do some work.
the washing! How could such a

,1 creature ever doa family wash?
ie arrived Saturday evening. On
lay our meals wero deliciously
ed and mother had a good rest, but
would shake her head whouever we
d hir Low she liked the new girl
lay the girl asked if she might
g down tbo soiled clothes fo tbat
could start early in tho morning
tLe washing. Then we commenc-

> see how brains could servo in the
of mus. le. The most soiled pieces

s.ap.d and laid in a tub of water,
tablecloths and napkins the put in
r without scaping. About six
ck sho retired to hen oom, loaving
wonder at tho fates that had des-

1 such a woman to hire out for
ral housowoik. Mother insistel
1 ht re was a screw looso somewhere,
is far rs tho work was concerned
vas sati. lied.
imlay morning I was up bolimes
io that tbe now girl got started
. When I got down stairs sho
pouring a little keroseno in a wash-
r of cold waler, which she pro-
.d to set on the back of thc stove,
.hen she put in the cleanest pieces,
ed what that wag for ?
, it loosens tho dirt, makes the
os whiter and necessitates less rub-
" sbo roplied.anditmisthavebeen
r by 9 o'clock the clothes wore all
e lino as white as snow. She ask-
tho dinner might bo left entirely
on that day, and after hesitating

ucnt, mother said "yes," and the
eing very hot, wont to lie down
n bewildered air, as though a gi-
or somo equally strange animal,
iken tho direction of affairs,
.er waa there a more suitabledin-
.ned on a bot day than the ono

we <nj -jed on thal .Wundi.
thormomoter sto ¦! al 58 '¦¦

tho place '.. meat thais ..mr, u il 1 ci< in

salad niaele of hurd boilt-tl eggs, each
i*.'l.itu -folk resting cn a ocisp lettuce
Imf in n nebt of tho chopped whites,
aud c.\ ci eil with a delicious mayon¬
naise dre biog; n dish of lettuce with a

bowl o[ the mayonnaise dressing in¬
side it; a dish of -1 ced onions and cu¬

cumber, and flaky white biscuit. The
only hot.d sh was potatoes, mashed und
beaten with cream until iii ey were (shits
and almost feathery. The dei h rt, a

blanc mange, served with cream, in
which she hal beaten a gla-s of straw¬

berry jelly, wai d 1 cious.
The girl expla'neel after dinner thai

the biscuit, rgg*, blanc mange and
mayonnaise had leen cooksd early in
the morning and put aside io cool, so

that sho did not havo to rekindle Ibo
fire niter tho washing was done.
"But how about the potatoes ?" I

asked.
"0! that was simple enough,'' she

said. "You have a 'argo lamp in your
dining-room and I have a little appli¬
ance to go on a kerosene lani]) tliat will
boil water iii a si:ort time, and I did
not see why it woukl not boil potatoes."

"But the dishes; you can norer heat
water enough in t' at way lo wash a'l
th-aso dishes/'

"Np, and I don't want to; it is too
hot a day tc be over boiling water. 1
shall uh; co'.el witt, aud put in a little
korosenc."

"Ken seme!" I exclaimed, thinking
that at lust I had e iscovered the crack
that must exist somewhere in this re-

n.ai'kiiblc person's amnion*.
"Yee, it has an affinity fur grease.

Como down in half un hour and see if
the dishes are not clean."

I did not dare say a word to motber
about this very original method of dish
washing, but when I went elown lhe
lishcs were clean and hal no odcr*jof J
iii about them.
Well, the many things we learned 1

ibout housekeeping in general, and
.eroscne in particular, was womit rful. e

)ur stained floors were ^washed once a

veejiu kerosene, and looked after eve ry 1

weeping as if fresLly stained. Kero-
ene clenneel tie paint, destroyed all
lousebold pests and even gave nie a c

icw gown, by turning by old lavender (e
nuslin, recently wet with ammonia h
rater, a lovely blue. To bum malters b
p, our beautiful hired girl was a c

uocc st; brains were better than ignor- L
nee and we ell settled down for an a

tisy, pleasant summer. Mother went a

) visit a bister she had not seen in ti
ears. Ida found time for the longed ru;

jr painting lesions and I was able to it
ive four or rive houis daily to the w

iano, .

Alas, what ordinary mortals could m

ope to long letain so ideal a hired w

irl? Our "Lady Frances," as Harry tn
died her, had been with us just two fe
onths when one morning soon after hi
ie tiain came out, I ^noticed a strange YA
au coming up thc walk. I ,wsb just a

*iug to call the gill when I ^saw her m

ith Hai ry's big hat lied down close al
her face goinj down toward the

ring. I ran to my room to smooth lo
y har and don a e'eatn apron. This Iii
¦lay eil me somewhat, and once,lwicef d'
.me an impatient rap. The moment be

opened the eloor the stranger stepped os

, and putting his finger on his lip, "]
iked if a woman by the name of th
aura Oniel lived there. sL
"Xo," said I. "never heard of such a th
isod." ire

"Strange."' ho mut tereel; "wo ce-r- #n
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HE EXCEUENC1J0F SYRUP OF HOS ° [
i dus not only lowie originality snd ffi
inplioity ot ths combination, but also KC[
3 tho caro and skill with which lt ls
.anufaclurc-l by scientiflo prsceissas
nown to tha Cauporxia Fis firSty ina
o. only, and we wish to impress upon ,)nll ths importanos of purcliasin-f ths
rus and original remedy. As the mc
enulne Syrup of Figg is manufactured up
y the CALiroHiriA Fia Srsup Co. ., .

aly, a knovrledge of that fact will uni

isist one in avoiding ths worthless of
Dilations manufactured by otker pa ac^
es. The high standing of the Ca*,.**
jbnia Fio Sraup Co. witk the meetl- *.**r
il profession, and ths satisfaction uin
hieh ths genuine Syrup of Figs haa ,,

iven to millions of families, makes
ie name of the Company a guaranty a e

'a, the excellence of its remedy. It is UDt
,r ia advance of all other laxative-,,
i it acts on the kidneys, liver and ftnt:
mela without irritating or weaken- mai
g them, an 1 it does not grips nor
luseate. In order lo gel its beneficial
foots, please remember ths name of
te Company.
CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.

NA*** riiAHCUCO, OaL
cunms. nt. un* toms,m.%

lae Royal I* tbe hiykr _l nratle bakiacj powOrr
koowa. Af.tual Ir.itahow it (po*, one-

third Ur tiler Utan any utber braad.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

BOYA. ftA-HNO POWDCR CO., ht* .0*.

lain.y tracked her to the village, and I
thong ht I saw her not five minutes ago
at ono of those window.-.-'

"There :s no one hero at present be¬
sides my sister, myself and our hired
girl."

.'The hired girl is colored, I sup¬
pose,"

"No,on the contrary she is a very
handsome whito gill."

"Could 1 see her?"
"Certainly; she has just gone to the

spring, bul will return In a moment."
"Could yon describe her to m.."
"Well," said J, "(Lat is rather hard

to do; as sho is _uch an unusual type,
3 ou'll think I'm drawing cn my imagi¬
nation. In the first place she is very
elegant in figure and carnage, dark
with 6itpurb eyes, rather pale cheeks,
but brilliant lips." "And," said he,
interrupting eagerly, "one of her front
teeth is broken off and built up with
gold?"

"Yes, but who." I c.n_menccd,aud
stopped, for tho man had gone on a

rjuick run down tho path T^bad indi*
atod as leading to tho spring. Minnto

ifter minute, hour after Jhour passed,
caving nie contumed. with curiosity,
ml no hired girl, no ^strange mun, up-
.eared.
Three days passed, keoping us in

uspense as to thc fate of "Lady Fran-
icp," and then tho following news ap
.eared in the Evening Star;
AK REST OF A _.0TED COIKTI UlTITES.

Laura Oniel the wife of the noted
ounterfeiter, sentenced to the peni-
entiary last spring and who is *aid to
ave done all the fine work on tho
ack notes, was arrested in Loudon
lounty, Virginia, three days since. Sho
ian been in hiding in a private family
ear Leesburg, acting as midd of all
ork. Thin woman's p. wera cf adap-
ibility aro marvelous. One yaar ago
loving in the wealthiest circles, living
i luxury, we find her tc-day cooking
ashing and doing general houso-
ork, and wo understand she was as

iuch a succeis as a hired girl as she
as a belle in the brilliant Fronchcapi-
i), Sho might have thus hidden until
irgotten, but fer a conversation over-

eardena train troni Leisburg to
'ashiugt^n, in which a young man

;patiated upon the charms of his
other's biretl girl,her intelligenceand
I around talents.
Oh! Harry, Harry! Eut for jour
Dg tongue we might still havo been
ring at ease insteid of cooking and
sh-washing. For mother has never

MU suited since, and I know we'll
iver again find such a treasure as

jady Frances.'' A woman who has
e ingenuity to fold such pieces as

eets, towels and {dockings aid mn

em tbrtugh the wringer, instead of
ming, should have turned her tai¬
ls to better account than copying
uele Sam's legal tenders.
Whenever mother talks of hiting a

IW girl Harry always says, "Adver*
ie for an ex-connterfeitir and you'll
re be suited."

RESPECT TO WIVES.

Do not jest with your wifo upon a

bject ii wh ch thero is danger of
anding her feelings. Remember
it elie treasures every word you ut-
.. Do not speak of great virtuoi in
other man's wife to remind your own
a faull. Do not reproach your wifo
th personal defects, for if sho has
itibility you inflict a wound difficult
heal. Do not treat your wife with
Mention in company, it touches her
de, and sho does not respect you
re or love you bettev for it. Do not
brad your wifo in the presence of »

rd party, the tense of your disregard
ber feelings will grevent her from
nowledgiug Ler fault. Do net en**
tain your wife by praising the beauty
1 accomplishments of other women,
rou would havo a pleaeant home snd
iheerlul wife, pass your evening*
ler your own roof. Do not be item
I i-ilent in your own house and re*
.kable f r s ciability elsewhere.
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